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'Richard'
powerful,
refreshing
ey Allan Swafford
Sp~1.tl to the Advertn«

With a massh·e 0:151 power,
rully directed by Kent
Thompson. the Alabama
Shakespeare Festival has un·
veiled a n!freshing reading or
~Richard III" in which the
most surprising faeet iii the
number or laughs that rocked

1he audience.
From Richard's, and thE!
play"s. opening line - ~Now
ls the winter of our discontent ..."- we detect in Ray
Chamber.;' lnlerpretalion 'a
sardonic humor which in·
fonns the entire concept of
the play.
~mchard tn" purports to
presem the reign of the las!
Yorkist king in the Wan of
the Roses, a series of civil
wars that for 30 years pilled
the Yorlcls:ts and Lancasui·
ans against each other for
control of the throne. When
Henry Tudor's forces defeat·
ed Richard on Bosworth
Field, I.he wars ended and the
Tudor dynasty began ';l.'ilh
the \•letor, who had no let:ltl·
mate claim to the throne. tak·
inR 1he name Henry VU.
The play paints Richard as
almost the ultimate vWain,
with only Iago among Shakespeare's characters acting the
villain more gratui1ously,
And Jago shed considerably
Jess blood,
Ray Chambers plays a
Richard with an almost rom·
k awareness of his own vil·
lain)' aml with a grotesque
deformltY. inside and out.
ACter ordering • lord to
spread a rumor to the multi·
tude th11t his mother was unfaithful to his father. he suggests lhat the lord not be too
Jnsisumt on the matter beClUS(> - and he delivers thb
o!Ihandedly - aYou know.
m)' lord. my mother lives.M
Chambers makes this tone
the keynote of his splendid
1:hara1:terin1ion,
Soaja Laruener turns in a
chilling performance a5 theenigmatlc Queen Margaret,
JUI Tanner is both regal and
heartbreaking as Queen Eliz·
abeth, th!! widow of £dward
IV. Kathleen McCall. as Lady
Anne opposite Chambers,
makes an absolutely unbelievable scene work. the
scene in which Richard. who
has killed both her husband
and his father, woos her over
the bleeding body of her dead
rather·ln-law. Greta Lambert
Is astonishing In an aged
character role as the Duchess
of York, Richard's mother
who detests him.
Among the men. Sam Gregory's Buckingham. an al·
most etTete character who
nearly equals Richard tn evil.
ill striking. Barry Bon 11 a
9trong, compelling Stanley.
Paul Hebron as Clarence hu.
a moving moment In hls
death scene In the Tower or
London. John Wood.wn's Hastings has an appealing lnnocenee th.al makes hlJ sudden
mWller more rending.
AIUJ/1 SUJqjford htu tought
and ,:tu~wed th.mt.er, a.s 1DtU
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